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THE BORDEN CASH.
After a lapse of tea months the trial

of Lizzie A. Bordeu for the murder of

hor father and stepmother has at
length been commenced. Tho long
delay has been due to the Common

wealth not being prepared heretofore
to go ou with its case, the defendant
having all along pressed for a speedy
trial. So far ai the publlo as yet
knows the only evidence ngulust the
defendant Is the fact that she was ou
the premises at the time the murder
was committed and has told somewhat
varvlnc stories as to some Of her
doings, and the seeming impossibility
of the crimes having been committed
by any stranger. The fact that but a
few days ago M'? Manchester was
murriT'.u m the same state and the
murderer escaped from a house in
thickly settled neighborhood without
being observed has, however, weak
ened the last point very much In tho
minds of many.

Miss Borden's character has always
stood very high and the lias many
strong believers in her innocence
among those who have beon most
Intimately acquainted with her, and a
large number of these people have
publicly and emphatically stated their
confidence in her since her arrest.
The motive for the crime Is alleged to

V have been a difficulty with the step
mother over money matters, nggra
vated by the extreme close-flstedne-

of the wealthy father. The case
promises to be bitterly and ably con
tested and to be long drawn out, and
its progress will be watched with
Intense Interest throughout the entire
country.

The summer season is upon us, and
nearly everybody Is asking him or
herself, how can we manage to spend
the hot months most comfortably?
While there are those whose only per
plexlly is to choose what particular
locality is most likely to be most con
ducive to their comfort and pleasure,
there are hundreds of times as many
who for lack of means to get away
from their homes know that, tho only
course for them to pursue is to make
the best of the situation. To such
there are many forgotten or neglected
sources of comfort. In Shenandoah
water is always plentiful; use it freely
In keeping your persons and premises
clean. Be temperate in eating aud
drinking, Avoid the use of malt and
spirituous drinks. Curtail the dally
meat supply and enlarge thevegetable
and the fruit. Give your houses the
fullest possible ventilation, and abstain
as far as possible from exposure to the
night air, and especially the dews.
The observance of these simple sug
gestionB will not, of course, bring to
you the comforts and luxuries of life
at the seashore, in the mountains or
in the country, but it will have the
efleot of rendering a stay at home this
summer far more endurable, and in
view of a possible invasion from the
cholera will prove, if not an absolute
safeguard, at least aot in many cases as
a preventive and modifier.

Vacation time Is coming, and the
sea shore dweller is getting ready to
go to the mountains, the tired city man
is preparing to go to the country, the
dweller of the interior is looking for-

ward to a visit to the city and the
shore. Each desires change, aud eo

Illustrates the law that rest and re-

operation comes not so much from
cessation of activity sometimes as
from variety of occupation and new
Burroundlngs, new faces, and new
scenery. It is well that this is so, for
the visiting of new places aud the
making of new acquaintances tend
not only to strengthen and refresh the
tired toiler, but to make him bruuder
In his views and fitter to understand
the large problems that as a oitlzen of

this age of change and progress he
must grapple with.

Probably the largest cougiegatlon
';.ln the United Btates Is that of the

Church of the Most Preolous Blood
(Roman Catholic), In New York City.
It was founded !' I'tllansouly a frw
years ago, and 26 mk) of that nation
ality belong to its pariah. The parl-- h

of St. Joachim, which Is also an Italian
church, has abont 15,090 communi-
cants, and it is estimated that 7,800

attend mass there every Sunday,
there being six services.

'Among the many oomforting facts
of the hour is the ofllcial announce-
ment that the grain and fruit crops of
this state give promise of abuudanoe.
Corn Is somewhat backward, but the
hot sun and frequent showers with
which we have been favored for some
weeks past will no doubt give to that
cereal such impetus of growth as will
enable It to recover what has been loU

and give us a good crop ef It also.

Coughing tends to Consumption,
flap's Balaam trill stop the conga at

LIZZIE BORDEN'S TRIAL

Dr. Bowcn is Occupying the
Stand For the State.

THE TESTIMONY ALREADY TAKEN

Fewer Women In Attendance To-iln-

MIm Harden Hliows Only Casual Inter
est In tlie Proceeding--Morse'- s Con
trndlitlnn Tlie Servant's Story.
New Hedpohd, Mnss., June 8. Tlie

fourth day of the Borden trial lgnn this
morning soon ntter 9 oclock, with Dr.
Ilowen on tho stand. 1 he court room had
n different aspect y in the fact that
there were not so many women in attend
nnce as yesterday.

Yesterday Miss Borden entered looking
its unconcerned and fresh as any one could
under such circumstances. After she took
her seat, Mr. Jennings hnd a
conversation with her, aud she appeared
very much Interested and animated,
smile breaking out occasionally ns the talk
proceeded.

Thomas Kiemnn, the civil englnoer. who
was called Tuesday just before adjourn
ment, was recalled for

lie pointed out tno line between tne
Borden aud Kelly bouses, and said the
line struck twelve Inches from the hinge
or east side of the door. The point ot
contact of that lino with tho east side of
Second street ns to belnn tho point whore
there is tho best observation, was a ques
tion which came up for discussion between
counsel and court.

James J. Walsh, n photographer ot Fall
River, was next called.

lie was cnlled upon to testify as to the
accuracy of the photographs taken by him
to be used lu the trial. Tlie views of tn
premises weio taken on Saturdny last. Hi'
took other photographs just af tor the trag
edy. 1'lctures of the bodies of both Mr.
aud Mrs. Borden were taken at the same
time.

The name of John V. Morse was next
called, and a big, raw-bone- d man, bronzed
and wearing a gray beard, stepped forward
aud leaned up against the dock, ns ho would
upon n Uncs rail. He is an uncle of the
prisoner, and brother of the first Mrs
Borden.

The first Mrs. Borden died in 1801, the
witness told Mr. Moody. Mr. Borden
married the second time about three years
later.

Morse said he visited the Bordon house
on Aug. 8. He had seen Mls Lizzie prior
to that for about four months. Miss Bor
den was not there when he called on thr
3d. as least he did not see her while there.

Ho left the houte about 3 or 4 o'clock
and returned in the evening at about 8:30
He entered by the front door. Mrs. Bor
den let him in. The door was shut after
he stenned into the hall. He could not say
If It wik locked. Mrs. Borden went to bed
flrst that night. Bofore that he heard
jome one enter the house and eo into
Lizzie's room, He slept nlubt
In tho guest chamber, the room iu which
Mrs. Borden was subsequently found dead
As ho entered the guest chamber he no-

ticed that tho door of Miss Lizzie's room
was closeJ.

It was the same when he went down
stairs the next morning.

When he entered tho sitting room on
Thursday morning the door between the
sitting room aud tho kitchen was closed.
He breakfasted with Mr. and Mrs. Borden
at about 7 o'clock.

Mr. Borden was in the sitting room most
of the time that Morse was there utter
breakfast. Mrs. Borden was dusting the
sitting room then. Morse left the bouse
that morning at about 7t58. Mr. Borden
went out with him They left by the
screen door. He saw Briduet Sulllvuu
there. The screen door was fastened on
the inside with the ordinary hook and
screw eye.

When he returned to the house the dead
bodies had been discovered. He saw the
body of Mrs. Borden first.

Ex-Go- Uoblnson commenced
Morse ut 10:45. As bearing ou

the possibility of an outsider being In the
house, he brought out the fact that during
the evening before the murder, there was
no light in the sitting room, aud that un-
less the front, door wo3 shut hard, the
spring-loc- k would not catch and turning
the knob outside would open tho door.

Morse, on swore that
on reaching tho Bordeu homo after the
murder lie saw no otllcer-- i iu the yard, that
the barn door was closed and he he.itl no
one inside. This contradicts the govern
ment's claims that oHIc-bi- by immediate
examination of tne lurii ascertained that
the prisoner could not have been there at
the time of the murder. The

lasted fifteen minutes.
Witnesses called after five minutes recess

fixed the time when Mr. Borden was last
seen. n developed noth-
ing but slight confusion ond uncertainty
as to the exact time.

Miss Borden yawned, and looked on
listlessly. A buzz of excitement went
nround the room at 12:30 when Mr. Moody
called "Bridget Sullivan." She leaned to
the left side against the rail, looked
straight at Moody, and spoke so low t ha t
be could not hear.

All the judges watched Bridget
Sullivan very carefully while she
testified to bolting the cellar door on
the Inside two days before the m urder, to
hooking the screen door, to sickness ot the
Bordens Wednesday and to her own con-
duct, and locked condition of the doors on
Wednesday night and Thursday morning
before the murder.

When she had described Mr. Borden's
conduct TkursiHy morning, thecourttook
a recs from 1 to 3. 15. The only impor-
tant witntMM- were Mr. Morse
and Brid et uilivau.

Tliefiist w.ihn culled In the afternoon
was Mr. I'arolinu Kelley, who stepped iu
while Br.dget rented. She is tho wife of
Dr. Keller, aud Ihes in the next house
outh of the Bordeu house. She was at
home on August 4. She was about at-
tending to her ordinary duties. She had
m engagement to uo to the dentist's that
morning, aud consulted the kitchen clock
and then went direct out into Second
street; the clock showed twenty minutes of
sleven; the clock was an one
and could not be depended upon.

Witness said she passed by the West
side, or the front door, into the street and
turned north down the hill; in going down
the bill she passed the Borden house. Saw
Mr. Borden in his yard coming around
from the back of the house to the front
door, passing inside of the fence; he
sioojwd down to put the key lu the door;
in his luinil was a wmta parcel. "1 do not
think he saw me," wl times said. "Then I
went to tbe dentist's."

In witness said she
was naar h.s front gate when rhe saw Mr.
Borden; he was walking at his usuat gait,
with his eyes oast down; witness ws so
cloM to him that she oould
have touched I dm had she tried; she
knew of no reaou why Mr. Borden did

uot s)Mak ea-ep-t that he did not e her.
Sbe said in relation to tlie slock that she
did not know whether It was her grand-
father's clock, ox how long it had run.
Sbe did uot remember of any carriage or
team parsing her at that place although it
might have beon so. The street is a nar-
row one. She did not notions any moving
thing on the street but Andrew J. Borden.
She knew Mrs. Churchill quite well, but
saw nobody on those steps; she was an
hour Ute and hurried; this may account,
he said, for her not seelnir anybody.

Bridget Sullivan, recalled, and testl- -

beu she saw Mr, Borden At th barn I

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOIIJTFEDf PURE

ne tow mm Dringing in n tmsxot oi purs.
She remained lu the kitchen, and when
he came in the screeu door she did not
know what he did with It. Then he
wssihed and toot his breakfast. Up to
that time witnw had seen uo one but Mr.

and Mrs. Borden, but when they sat down
Mr. Morse sat down also. They had mut-
ton, mutton broth and johnny-cakes-; did
not remember whether there was any fruit
on t ho table or not. After breakfast nil of
them must have gone Into tho sitting
room; they had left the dining room whun
witness came to answer tho bell, which
told her breakfast had lieen completed.

"Then I nte my breakfast and cleared
away the dishes and began to wash them.
While I was doing this Mr. Borden and
Mr. Morse went out the side door; Mr.
Bordon came back but 1 don't know how
he left the door. He then went to the
sink, filled a bowl and went to bis room.
I kept right on In my work. After Mr. Bor-

den went upstairs, Lizzie came down
stairs and went Into the kitchen; asked
her what she would have for her
breakfast and she said she did not
want much of nnythlng, but she would
take some collte and cookies; soon after she
came In and 1 went out in the back yard,
ns I was sick, and leftLlzzlelu thokltchen;
when I came back I hooked the screen door;
there was uo one iu the kitchen. I did not
see Mr. Borden after ho went upstalrswlth
the water until I let him in at the front
door later on. Mrs. Borden came down and
asked me if I hud anything to do and I
said nothing particular. She then said she
wanted me to wash the windows, outside
and in, she was dusting with a feather
duster; she had nothing on her head,

1 think this was about 9 o'clock, as
near as I can remember. Alter I received
the instructions I went Into the kitchen
then into tho dining and pitting rooms mid
shut tbe windows so tho ltmide shutters
wore open; I never touched them; didn't
see Lizzie then; 1 went down cellar, got a
wooden pall, o.ime up stairs, got my water
and ns I went out Lizzie usked me what I
was going to do, wash windows! and 1

said yes; that she needu't lock the door as
I wanted to come in for water; then I
told bur she could if sho wanted to and I
could get the water in the barn. Sho went
in and did not lock the dooo. I went to
tho barn and got a handle for the mop;
then 1 w..shed the sitting room windows,
then the parlor windows, 1 saw no one iu
the sitting room wnen I was washing
windows there; I had to open the parlor
blinds to get at the windows.

"I heard a person at the front door and
unlocked it; I don't remember hearing any
boll rung. When I opened It I was both-
ered with so many locks I said, 'Oh, pshaw;'
and Lizzie, who was either at the head of
the stairs or in her room, laughed at me.
I cannot tell anything about how the door
was kept. I don't know anything about
that door; when I let Mr. Borden in he did
not speak to me; he had a parcel In his
hand; when ho went Into the dlulng room
he snt in a chair at tlie head of the lounge
and I went on washing my windows; Miss
Lizzie camo down stairs about five minutes
after and went into the dining room; I heard
her usk her father if lie had any mall, and
sho told him that Mrs. Borden had re-

ceived a note and had gone out. Then
Mr. Borden took the key ot his bedroom
door and went up the back stairs. When
he came down soon after he took a rock-
ing chair in tjre silting room and I went
on washing my windows; this time in the
dining room, While I was doing this
Lizzie came into the room, took an Iron-
ing board from the kitchen and placed it
in position.

"Sho asked me If I was going out this
afternoon and I said I did not think I was.
She says, 'Well, if you do, be bure and
lock the doors, for Mrs. Borden has gone
out on a .sick call and I may go out my-
self.' She was ironing handkerchiefs
afterwards and she told me that there was
a cheap sale of goods at 8 cents a yard and
I said I would have a dress. Then I
went up to my room, and laid down. The
first notic9 I took of any time was when I
heard tho City Hull clock strike 11. I
think I had been there three or four min-
utes; dou't think I went to sleep; heard
no noise; am able to hear the opening and
closing of the screen door if It. is done by a
careless person. The next thing I heard
was when Lizzie called mo to come down
as her father was dead; that was at least
fifteen minutes after."

Iu the she said she
never heard a cross word between Lizzie
and Mrs. Borden. Qov. Robiuson got her
to admit that she did not know whether
she booked the screen door on the morning
of the murder or not.

At tbe close of her
me court aujourneu.

Till! I.I11HUTV HULL.

.til In Ileuillnens feir the Casting this
Afternoon.

Tnov, N. Y., Juno 8. The ore for the
uistlug of the big Columbian Liberty Bell
was but night lowered into the pit and
this morning tbe metal for the bell was
plaoed in the furnace for melting,

The electrical communication with the
White House at Washington was made
yesterday.

They will 1m entertained at luncheon at
the residence ot C II. Meneely, the maker
uf tbe bell, aud afterward will go to the
foundry to witness the costing.

It cannot be definitely determined now
at what hour this afternoon the metal
will be ready to pour oil, as it all depeuds
on how the furnaces act.

The bell will weigh 13,000 pounds, but
it is Intended to place in tbe furnace about
two tons additional of metal. The sur-
plus metal will be cut up for souvenirs.

Arbitration of the Strike ltegmi,
Pjttsbuoq, Kus., June 8 Tbe arbitra-

tion of the miner H'strike has been begun,
frefcideut Walt in, of the Miners Union at
tbe head of a delegation from the execu-
tive coinmiitiM met a committee from tbe
mine operators yesterday. Bending the
outcome oi the meeting the men at Osagn
City have gone buck to work and action
.ookiug to a strike of the Missouri miners
nas liven deterred. The men are still out.

Haves) llllllllrm! Out of I'luploj ment.
Bhamuki. !'., June 8. Three hundred

miliars mrurk at the Patterson Colliery
yesterday out of sympathy for one of the
miners. Miuifi Peiimaii, who was

for liminv loo much slate iu his
aoal. Seven hundred liauds ure thrown
out of aiujilurmeut.

Crowds at llm Fair.
Chicago, June 8 John W. Webster, of

New Mexico, has been chosen to fill tbe
place ou the National World's Fair Com
mil tee, made v.icaut by the removal of
Richard Mausiield White. The fair grounds
were crowded with people yesterday, tbe
.tteudanee being as large a that of any

day alnct the opening on May 1. -

Harris Issurs n Statement.
Philadelphia, June 8. President Har-- i

is I ftied a statement last night concern-n- g

the Heading plan of readjustment, In
.Thick ha stys among other things, that
he issue of the proposed $22,000,000

trust bonds will not Impair tho
rights of any of the company's securities.

Their Jewelry Was Stolen.
Frankfort, Ind., June 8. Jewelry

valued at $2,000, the property of Mrs. Paul
.ind daughter, wife of a former Indian-
apolis lumberman, was stolen from a trunk
at the home of II. A. Langton while the
family, with whom Mrs. Paul and daugh-
ter were visiting, were out driving.

A Million Hollar lllnie at Fargo.
Faboo, N. D., June 8. Fire broke out

here yesterday afternoon and before it was
gotten under control destroyed over 200
buildings. Hundreds of people have been
made homeless and many have lost all
;helr earthly possessions. The loss is esti-
mated at $1,000,000.

Zimmerman Wins Again.
Dublin, June 8. A. A. Zimmerman,

the American champion bicyclist, was win-
ner yesterday in a mile invitation scratch
race, participated In by bicyclists from
various parts of Ireland. Zimmerman won
easily by two laps In 2 minutes 47 2-- 5 sec
onds.

Tho Antiquity ot tlio 'Ilallot.
Strictly defined, tho ballet Is properly a

theatrical exhibition of tho art of dancing
In Its highest perfection, complying gener
ally with tho rules of tho drama as to Its
composition and form. It wns lu existence
in Italy ns far back as A. D. 1600, tho court
of Turin in that day making especial uso
of It and tho royal family and nobles tak
ing part in It. Tho ballet was flrst intro
duced in Franco In the reign of Louis XIII.
and both that monarch and Louis XIV oc
casionally took part In its dances.

In Its earliest presentation tho ballet ap-
peared dexterously In combination with tho
other theatrical acta and is said to have
"completed the chaotic medley exhibited in
tbeso spectucles, which wero nt once myth
ological, allegorical, fantastic, warlike and
pastoral." The reader will not be slow to
observe that its development In tho present
day has not apparently lost sight of these
conditions.

About the year IT00 women made their
first appearanco in the ballet, which up to
that time had been performed exclusively
by men, as wns tho case ulso with plays
and operas, but no woman ballet dancer of
any note appeared until 1T90, or about a
century ago. Music nnd Drama,

Little Advice About Sitting.
It Is to bo observed that while there has

been no lack of advice In books that aim to
teach good manners and In the discourses
of professors of dancing ns to how to stand
or walk gracefully, we bavo been left very
much in tho dark as to the attitudes to bo
assumed in sitting. The counsel given on
this subject has been limited to n single
point to wit, that tho nether limbs should
not be crossed in sitting. This is sufficient.
As to bearing to ono side or the other and
resting tho elbow of the inclined side on the
corresponding arm of the chair, not a word,
Less than nothing, also, is said in regard to
that miracle of awkwardness, tho oommon
parlor chair, the offspring by a natural proc
ess of evolution of the tabouret. Thoro be-
ing no fixed rule, young ladies sit with the
hands clasped in the lap when on their
uignlty, and gentlemen in attitudes impos
sible to aescrme. ban Francisco Chronicle,

No Seed of Prayer.
Deacon Ebony I hab not seen you at

ounh rcvlverl meetln's, Jlistah Black.
Mistah Black Wot foh I want ob re- -

vlverl meetln'sf-"Don'- t

you ebber pray?"
"Iso. I carry er rabbit's foot." New

York Weoklj

The Art of Letter Wrltlnc.
Few of us could spend half our time at

tho writing desk ns Walpole did, or would
choose to make a special study of letter
writing, but each ono has the ability to say
pleasant things and to help some one cbu
with kind words. Kate Field's Washing-
ton.

3Ir. Herman Illcka
Of Itochester. N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a Constitutional disease,

and requires a Constitutional Remedy
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

"Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I
entirely lost my hearing and was deaf for more
than a year. I tried various things to cure It,
and had several physicians attempt It, hut no
Improvement was apparent. I could ilimiu-guio- li

uo bound, x was Intending putting
myself under the care of a specialist when
some one suggested that possibly Hood's Sar-
saparilla would do me some good. I began
taking It without the expectation ot any lasUiiK
help. To my Joy I found
when I had taken three bottles that my licnr.lug wnii reluming. I kept on till I had
taken three more. J t Is now over a year and I
can lirnr prrfenly irll. I am troubled but
very little with tho catarrh. I consider this a
reuiurliiiblc cn.e, aud cordially recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lp all who have catarrh." II human Hicks, 80
Darter Street, Itochester, N. Y.

IIOOII'S 1'II.LS are purely vegetable, and do
pot purge, palo or gripe. Sold by all drugghjtj,

XbXjC3"X"X'

SALOON AND RESTAURANU

$6 Bast Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brtndlt

wines and finest cigars always on band.

ROBERT LLOD, Prop

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed In a readable, attractive manner,
with no wasto of words.

EDUCED INR IMPROVED
PRICE.

IN QUALITY.

Fomo have told us "You can't do it." We believe we can, and we will.
The Hehald in tbe future will bo better than at any time dining lis
past history, if painstaking efl'orts.will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to The Herald olllce and receive the paper
for one year. This ofTur applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. - Remember, these terms are'invarlably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will be charged.

Do you desire success? All business men know that tlie only way of
increasing trade is talking in print Advertising I Where you make
ouocustomer by word-of-inout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
I'lace your ''ad" where It will bo read.

THE HERALD is the best medium (or reaching the public, and
profitable results are suro to follow all advertisements placed in its col-

umns. Let us convince you of tills fact by a trial.

JO
PRINTING.

Our Job Olllce has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of tlie latest printing ma.
terial. Our Job ofllce has just been refurnished with a now line of type
of the latest and most artistic design, and have iu our press-roo- all
tho latest and improved

fccuii printing presses,

Our facilities for turning out first
you need nnythlng in the printing

-class work aro unsurpassed. When
lino call at tho olllce of

EAST COAL STREET,

First Mational Banl
TliEATKU BUILDING

SlicimtidonCi, lenn

CAPITAL,

K, W. LEISENUINO, Ircldent.
P, J. FBIlODHON.Vleej.,,.,,,

J. R. LEIHENRINO, Osabler.
S. W, YOST, Assistant Ctmf

Open Daily From 9 to $

3 PEE CENT.
Merest Paid on Savings Deposi.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS

O". G--. ESIIEJSCSSjriJXi'jfi
ELASTIC

Rubber CJemont !

For Slato.-Tlle- , Tin or Iron Km u
Sold In all.elie packages from lupou'ii'i ip

Pointing up and repairing all cirit. i ir,iD,on all kinds of roofs, an't around rhumiivcoping stones, skylights, donncr 'moi.gutters, wood or Btono work, brrnki mo nholes, or any place to bo mndo wat it 1equalled for laying and bedding huati:I'lLE ltOOFH, also roplngs. Sleak or becomo loosenod- - It von oiii sivrslicks firmly to anything, form.i.i; i.
leather-lik- e skin over the top, will mi ruo'ci
loosen from Joints or cracks, sun'mi-- t

ter. This coment needs no rrt rrni' it b

falls to give perfect satisfaction. ! Is t,most uneful nrtlclo a rooter can ha.t In
shop. Tho coment is prepared rrndv r " tiscjanc Is to be annllf d with n tmtrri
moist by keeping covered with iwt'r croii

u vriii uutti sun ur urj . uoior. or uoanblack. (Kslnblishod IfiOO ) Address
J. G. HETZEL, 59 Maine St., NcwarL V ,i

O". 33. KCOf.lEi CJK'R

Utillcal OSlrrr. 20S M. . P ' ,11- -

AlB IIIUOI'lG-l- t 1.1 AI!."- -' '

Six-cla- l !)lscaRrr ,i ..'Ill It or
Vark'nMe, llyi'-n- . v
Trenlituiit liylinn

munlratloMs xat'T' ilvr, n '

ItunU. 0!fl' c Ikui 1'
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Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica.

Kidney ComnlaintSi
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DR. SAHBEH'S F.IECT3K DEL'
With ElectraMaenetEo SUSPENSORY.
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Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURAN

(Mann's old etand)

104 South BInin Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cl start alWJj

Lock. Fresh Ileer. Ale and Purli'i' on W.

Choice Temperance Drinks,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Hie and Bel

JAMES SHIELD'-J- ,

Manager Shenandoah Brawl

JOE WYATT'S
5AL00N AND RESTAURAKj

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Haiti Miirt Coal HtH HIieiiHinloa
Ilest beer, ale and porter on tap. The Sm

brands ot whiskeys and cigars. Poolroom
Uched.

'latt's Popular Salooj
(rormerly Joe Wyatt'8)

5 and 21 West Oak Streef
SflKN ANDOAII, PA

...,..i....iii.,t.. . , ...... r k

Slsklei, brandies, wines, etc. Flne-- o!H
11 RC bsr attached. Cardial lnvii'

SNEDDEN'S : Lf
Horses ond Carriages rY

Hauling ot all kinds promptly 6tv ,W1
Ilorees taken to board, at ratr-- Aai

PEAR 1LLE7. Bear MM's Fardw


